
In the Early Days

of cod-live- r

oil its use
was limited
to qasing
those tar
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

cott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit-

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Preptindbr Scott ' Donne, N. Y. All druggt'ta.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 Woflt Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
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Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

"niNiliiiiri'iHi
There's" nothing will clean you up so quickli

or neai your burns like

TAR SOAP
i because of its high percentage of tat

ASK YOUR OROCCR FOR IT.
' JAS. S. iIEI Sc CO.. Chtoosro
Whito Russian Soap Tho II est Soap fa

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

'Only 30 c(. for a full pound package.
free sample oa application to manufacturers,

iron oils by

U. K. Severn. V. K. VRpsrgle, W. H. Waters

Entirely
VEGETABLE

XNANDRAm AND
A SURE

CURE
tor

eOSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Llvor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, JaundIco,Erup
tlons and Skin Diseases.
Price 25-- ". I" tottlJ, Esll by til DrttziiU,
BZISI.JOIIISOI AlOEA.rropi., Bcrllnr ta, Tt

Public Notice!
Notice in hereby f van that pmtu destroy-

er nr de .lol' oeer IWi will be preMOUted

s v oviat- by ' 3 A ot .msmMl MWOT

in !. Uh, 1B.
arewerB1 AmonUttrai

(nvtaraat M.IPR.J.I. HTf W. a,HIlftu. n.Mii ill.. mitMlhMM

Why Ho Did Not Purohase Silver
Bullion in July and August,

OWNEES EEFDBED A PAIR PRIOE.

No Viillcl rtrnson Why tlie Oovernmcnt
Should Pay II lelicr Prions limn Aro
l'nlil by Individuals The lllfltoulty nf
Fixing tlin Murkdt Price or Sliver.
W'ABHIXOTow, Oct. 5. In response to a

resolution of the house of representatives
callhiK upon Secret ary Carlisle for infor
mation fts to why silver bullion WHS not
purohnseil in July and August Inst the
secretary replies In substance as follows.

1 he secretary quotes nt length the fluo--

ttintlna prices of silver on different days
In the months of July and August, and
proceeds:

"The prices quoted in ?ew York on
Sept. 5, 1890, were over a half cent less
than the London rate. The offers made
tho department ranged from $1,172 to
$1.10)f. Two small lots were purchased
at from 11.172 to 1. 17.

The practice of accepting tho lowest
price ns llxed by the bidders, and which
were almost without exception in oxcess
of the prices quoted by the daily press,
continued until June 1, 18WJ, when tlie
system of making counter bids, in eases
where tho prices asked by bidders were
regarded bb more than the marked price,
was inaugurated.

"The department completed tho pur
chase of 4,500.000 ounros for the month of
June on the 21st of that month, and an
nounced that no further purchases would
he made until July. Aftor this announce
ment it attpenrs that dealers In silver 1ml
Hon In New York commenced to sell vory
freely In London for future delivery.

is Is well known, ou June ao the legis
lativo councils of India, enacted a bill clos
ing their mints against the free coinage of
silver. Upon this action becoming known
there was great pressure to sell silver, and
the market became completely dlsorgan
ized, the price in London declining from
87 pence to 30 pence, and in New York
from 84 cents to 02 cents per ounce.

It Is dlllicult to tlx the market price of
silver, especially as the prices vary con-
stantly from day to day, and in fact nl-

most hourly, and when the sellers or
dealers themselves differ so widely in the
rates at which they oflor silver to the gov-
ernment.

"In viow of theso facts, it seems cml
nently proper that, as the government of
tho United States is tho largest purchaser
of silver In the world, tho secretary of tho
treasury, after an examination of tho
offers and quotations of each day, should
determine what in his judgment is
fair market price, especially as the act
of July 14, 1800, expressly provides for the
purchase of "4,500,000 ounces, or so much
thereof as may bo oitered in each month at
the market price thereof.'

"It is evidentthatthorearobuttwo cour
ses open to the secretary of the treasury
under this statute. He must purchase
4,500,000 ounces of silver each month 'at
whatever price may bo asked by the
dealers, no matter how unreasonable or
extortionate they may be, or he must em
ploy such means ns are nt his command to
ascertain what the actual market price Is,
and make, or offer to make, the purchase
at tli at rato; and it is simply because tho
dealers were not willing to accept what
was considered a fair market price that
4,5000,000 ounces were not purchased dur
ing tho months of July and August.

"There is no vnlid reason why the gov
eminent should pay for silver bujllon
higher prices than are paid by individuals
or why one reiiner or denier should re
ceive a price for his silver greater than
that paid to another on tho same day and
in the same market.

'In order to fix a market price to be paid
for in silver the governing market of the
world must bo consulted. As the world's
supply of and demand for silver meet in
London It is necessary to take tho prevail
ing price there into consideration.

"What is the market price of a given ar
ticle nt tho timo of the negotiations be
tween the buyer and seller is always a
question of more or less difference of opin-
ion between them, and It is a question
which neither of them nlono can settle, It
can be adjusted only by mutual agreement,
and the effort of thu government sinco
Juno 12 last lias boon simply to ascertain
the fair market prlco of silver bullion on
each day it was offered for sale, und when
ascertained to make Its purchases at that
price."

To Stop Wholesale I.ylicllf HE.

Atlanta, Oct. 5. Bishop Henry SI.
Turner, of the Colored Jlethodist church
South, has issued a call to the colored
people of tho United States for a conven-
tion to meet lu Cincinnati on Nov. 28.
This national council is to- - "review and
pass upon our ooudltiou, patiently, im-
partially and report truthfully our knowl-
edge of every person murdered by mobs or
lynchers, and when and what for, with
documentary evidence if possible.

The Troops llttoulleil.
Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 5. The pres-

ence of the military at Decatur had such u
wholesome effect that the leaders of tlie
various labor organization among the
strikers signed a declaration that no vio-

lation of the law was 'contemplated. This
declaration was wired to Governor Jones,
ami n her information from officers on the

caused the governor to order the
withdrawal of the troops. All is quiet LOW

The Valkyrie's Hlg llandloap.
New Yokk, Oct. 5. The official figures

of tlie dimensions of the yachts Vigilant
and Valkyrie, which are today contesting
the first of the series of rive races for the
America's cup, show that the Vigilant
will have to giva the Valkyrie a time al
lowauce of one minute and forty eight sec
onds. This Is a heavy handicap.

Klglit Bailor Probubly Lost.
London, Oct. 5, The report comes from

Ancud, a port on the northern coast" of
Chili, that the UritWh bark Beatrix, Cap
tain Davies, which sailed from Liverpool
June 18 for Iquique,Chili, has been burned
nt sea. Kleven of the crew were picked up
and landed at Auoutl. Eight aro probably
lost.

Muuuiiieiit to AlexuuiW Hamilton.
UxooKLYN, Got. 5. The uuveiliugof the

statue of Alexander Hamilton took pbaoe
yesterday lu trout of the Hamilton Club
house at Cliuton and Herman streets. The
exercises were held in t he praaence of many
mamuara or tne ciuo auu otner spectators.

Uataetlva Hmhi'i M urdarar Indiatad.
8tiucub. N. Y Oct. . Luoiua R. and

Charles WlUon war IndioUa) yesterday
for murder la the first aegrM for & kill
ing nt DtMMT James ilarref oa July SI.
A sptolal report- wa inutle by tbt Jury.

I had for dinner
was the beat I ever ate.
Thanks to COTTOLBNE, the
new and successful shortening

ASK YOUR

GROCER

fOR
IT.

Pond three cents in stamps to N. K.
Fairliank A Co., for handeomo
Cottolene Cook Hook, containing six
hundred m'hffl, prepared by nine end.
nent authorities on cooking.

Mailo only by
N. K. FAiRBANK & CO.,

CH)CACO, and
US H. Delaware Arc, PMln.

ENGLAND'S COAL FAMINE.

A London rlrin to Shin it I.oatl of Coal
from Anierlcn.

London. Oct. 5. The shortage of coal
owing to the colliers' strike and tho diffi-
culty of transportation is becoming worse
and worse In nearly every coal center In
the kingdom. In Dublin, for instance, the
stocks will be exhausted in a month
Importations cease. On tho London Coal
Exchange only trilling supplies are offered
and the demand is strong. The fact that
the Durham miners have asked for an ad
vanco In wages complicates tho present
situation. A meeting of tho miners and
mine owners will be hold on Monday to
discuss the matter.

A romarkahle sign of tho times is the
fact that the firm of Simpson, Spcnce
Co., of London, has chartered a steamer to
bring a cargo of coal from Philadelphia,
This is declared to be an unprocedent oc
currence. In many pita In Derbyshire
work has been resumed on the terms
agreed to Friday last namely, that tho
old rato of wages should be paid and that
each man should contribute a shilling
day to the striko fund. These pits are now
working double shifts. The night men
ask six penoe per ton extra. The Derby
county council lias voted $50,000 with which
to pay the extra police and troons neces
sltnted by the strike. The crisis having
passed 240 of these men have been with
drawn from the strike district.

Three West Vircfnln Trafffdles.
Welch, W. Vu., Oct. 5. Ou the Norfolk

and Western road, four miles from thi
place, Jack Martin was shot and instantly
killed by Presley Herndon. The latter ac-

cused Martin with alienating his wife's
affections. The murderer escaped. At
Crackers Neck, In Mercer county, at a ne
gro dance, Daniel Clay and Grant Weir
were shot by Charles Harestou, of Had-for-

Va. WIer died soon after and Clay
is In a precarious condition. Hnro.it on is
In jail. AtNorthFork, during a carousal,
Louis Austin, colored, disemboweled
Charles Jones with a razor. Jones will die.

Ills Iron Works Sold by Piecemeal.
St. Louis, Oct. 5. The onco great Vul-

can Iron works, built at a cost of a million
dollars and covering six acres of ground,
Is being sold piecemeal as junk. The
eight ton steam hammer was sold to Pitts-
burg parties for iti.OOO. Even the brick
work is disposed of to wreckers. W hen in
operation the works employed 2,800 men.
but its machinery was not up to a modern
standard, and thu big strike of 18S2 ended
its career.

SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
For thirty-eig- years Capt. Loud followed

the sea, most of that time as master of a ves-so- t.

and mmn retiring from tho water was an--
pointed by tlie Secretary of the United Stales
Treasury to superintend the seal fisheries In
Alu-k- a, which position ho held live yours. Ho
relates one oxperlenco as follows:

"For teveral yoars 1 had been troubled with
general nervouniiets and pain In tho region
ot my heart. My greatest affliction was
simple snebs; it was almost Impossible at any
time to obtain rest and sleep. Having seen
Dr. Miluh' remedies advertised I began usl:g
Nervine. After taking a small quantity the
bent-ti- t received waa si) great that 1 was posi-
tively alarmed, thinking tht) remedy con-
tained opiates which would finally be Injuri
ous to mo ; but ou being assured by tlioaru-gl-

rhut It was perfectly harmleaa, I contin
ued 1 Uwether with the Heart lure.
I oan conscientiously say that Dr. Miles' 8
storailve Nervine and New Heart Cure did
more ror me than anytning l ima ever taken
1 hud lii'un treated by eminent pliyalelain
In New York and H.in Friim'N-- without bc-i-i

tit I good health to tl.oo my prcent......... . .I., .4 ...l.l.. ..l...klAU.l.jut,.. i us u..- in iin-.- - .i lunuiu rtriuuiiii ,
and heartily le.'. n. 1. n I i H in to allaftlli'ti d
as I vfM."-- (i'l A. I. l.i ud, Ilumpden, Me.

Dr. Miles' Bwstci nt w Nervuio and New Cure
are sold aiidriik,.:.ion a positive jtuariii
tee. or by Or. Mllea Medical Oo., .Elkhart.
...... .... w.uw. v. w wnim w

bottles for IS, expraaa arepaid, Thy ar
ti.-'- . tiuu ail uulaiva and uuntivrous ui u.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.

Opening of the State Nominating Con'
vantlnn at Saratoga.

BARATOOA, Oct. B. Tho Democratic state
convention convened here at noon today,
and after formal opening and tho appoint
ment of the usual committors a recess was
taken until 3 o'clock.

Tho nomination of Judge Maynard as
ftosoclato justice of the court of appeals
and the renomlnatlons of Attorney Gen'

of

of

a

JtJPGK ISAAC H. MATKARD.

eral Rflwndale, Comptroller Campttell mid
Btnto Engineer Schench are ax certain as
any political events can Ija

William IJ liirk, cnnrtl.ia.o lor state
treasurer, held open headquarter- nt tho
Adelphl last night and this foromMin, and
is confident of succpss. His competitor.
Huch Duffr. of Cortland, who is tlie part
uer of ex-St- Treasurer Fitzgerald, was
active nbout ids headquarters. Hedld not
make anv statement as to Ills strength

Hon. George 11, .McUlelland, president ot
the board of aldermen of New York city,
candidate for secretary of stato, is staying
nt the Healev cottage on Woodlawn ave
nue. The nanio of Thomas l'earsnu, oi
Brooklyn, has also been mentioned for
this office, hut it is understood lie is a can
dilate to surceed Supremo Court Judge
Harnnrd, who retires from the bench on
account of the age limit at tho end of this
year,

The only othar candidate mentioned is
Hon. Thomas E. Benedict, deputy secre-
tary of state, but, he is not an actual can
dldntc.

Senator Hill left New York city yester-
day for Washington, and will not attend
the convention

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho paid admissions to the World's fair
yesterday were 151, 3S7. I

Joseph S. Hardin, said to bo ono of thai
Centralin, Ills., train robbers, was cap
tured in Cincinnati.

During a quarrel near Tonawanda, N.
Y Charles Emerson, a milk peddler, was
shot nnd killed by William H. Griffith, a
farmer.

Lucian Brown, n colored hoy,
who shot and killed Albert Lyons lu Chi-cag-

ou July 4, was sentenced to imprison'
incut for life.

Tho jury in the trial of George Thomp
son, charged with killing his wife in Bos
ton last August, returned a verdict of
manslaughter.

A jury acquitted Owen Bradley of thi
charge of killing Price Jenkins nt Lexing
ton, Ky., three years ogo. Bradley Is a
well known horso trainer.

Tho fight of the saloon keepers of Min-
nesota to secure recognition by the Knights
of I'ythlns has ended in defeat. The liquor
men were forbidden to enter the order by
a vote of 81 to 10

Tt nnr.s Calds. C&uehs. Eors Throat. Croat). Infla.
enz. Whooolng Cough, Bronchitis sndAithiri.
A cert&in cure for Consumption in first stages,
.nit . iitr, relief in advaneeo stas-es- . Use t ones,
You will see the excellent effect after taking ths
first dose, Soli by dealer everywhere. Largs
bottles 00 cents and Sl.uu.

Are You a Sullerer I'rom Catarrh, Hy
Fever, Htc.?

It v u are, go to your crugglst, or it you

E'V.tt"."?! .Mttgoeucu.ta.-r- vur,
whtebwewill entirely guarantee 10 euro mj
ease of e aiarrn, nay r ever, en., otaerwiae
your money will be returned. For one dollar,
one butt e to last lor turee inonins treatment
and oi e iiottle to cure. It baa never failed, and
wiucuie you. Ulve it a trial, no cure, no
pay TUB If AYKKs Dbdo Co.,

Oakland. Md
On. ,ullar for a three months' treatment nnd

an ali i lute guarantee for a cure Is what the
Mavir- - Urea Co. of Oakland. Md.. offers to
sullen of catarrh, hay fever, ete. Ask your
dru.'u-i-- t for a bottle ot Mayers' Magnetic
Cat. ii i ll Cure. It baa never failed, and will
eurf vi u. For sale by all druggists, or ad
dress i be above Arm.

Ask iourdniggisi to show you a bottle of
Maver.-- , Maguejtlo Catarrh Cure. One bottle to
cure any ease, no Batter bow severe, and will
last for tnree montna' treatment. :oia every
wnere.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,
riiviciimi, iiimwi citnciij rrim'vi
s tliw onl imo ahle to curt) the u it for
tunwti- uiffriug froni Hloo4 I4oni

l IMaVMMfMtt. Mrl'tUP4)4.
itrUT. IlUUut4Mlcr. fid..

lriiny or trntonAtj, (no mnittT what
otlugri write, crluu ui, aUTilv or

narwitw l, tUfl tbo train of vll, tW., by the wuiMned
Jallnpatlitd, HouitBuiiaihin, and Eclartio n aletua of n lUriue,
E Wt il t ict VTtfabcaMourrdltiilolOdav-- . Btud br

for hoLsk "Truth. muiiimUdi tht. tll
, ui'ti on, and a true iMt Dil t auAriuc hunanlijr a 1

tl ooiiiutyiui.uf marrtatia, Hoori dUlyi a to t it

In, 6 10 6i BuoJars, ttolf M. Beware ff aaaclo,
ute, i, aui MTertULAieata,

THJBCMOICXSTJDMIirKS
Oaa alwaya ba had at

EARLET'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd aud Market Sta.

9 Her, AJ ust Portef aa asat Otsjan
Mwaya oa aaast It Wwitsa WsJL

Till! DEATJflUST GROWS

Tho Southern Oyolno Ono of tho
Most Appalling on Eeoordt

TWELVE HUNDRED LIVES LOST.

rtrport Slowly Coming In from tlie De

vastated Districts Klionr That Wltnla
Communities Were X" -- pt Away by tho
Fury of the Storm.

Nkw Om.KANH. Oct. 5. The latest ad
vices from the section of the state devas-
tated by the recent storm Indicate that
the death list will reach the appalling total

twelve hundred. Train orewa arriving
today on the Grand Island road report
the track covered with debris In which
dead bodies are profusely Intermingled,
and one of the passenger asserts that he
oounted no less than eighty-seve- bodies
on his journey to this city from that part

the destroyed district.
The ooutitry throughout is a scene ot

wreck and devastation. The trains which
reached New Orleans last evening brought

number of the Bayou Cook survivors to
the city, many of them wretchedly attired
and their faces bearing the marks of fear
ful suffering. Tnny Negovitoh, ono of the
survivors, reports that eighty-seve- n bodies
had been found there up to the time he
left, and from Information volunteered by
other arrivals it is estimated that 300 peo
ple perished on Bayou Cook and in that
section of the country.

I1 rom tho meagre detnils at hand It Is
highly probable that the greatest destruc
tion to life occurred at Choniere, a settle
ment of 8,000 people, mostly fishermen, on
the main land, west of Grand Island. The
loss of life there Is variously estimated at
from 500 to 800.

Mr. Slatthcw Schurb, of Gouldshoro,
just opposite this city, was ono of the sur-
vivors of tlie Chenicre calamity. Ho
brought with him a harrowing story of
his experience and of the loss nt Chenlere.
Mr. Schurb estimates that tho loss of life
on Grand Islo and Chenlere, Camlnada
and In tho Grand Lako, Adams, Cook,
Chalon and Trlster Bayou settlements
will reach 800. When he left Chenlere
Island he counted hut Ave houses standing
out of a total of about 800, while tho land
was covered with corpses.

The first authentic news came from
Grand Island yesterday, when a lugger
from the Island reached this city. Tho
man in charge reports that tho steamer
Joe Webber was blown to pieces and sev-
eral of the crew drowned.

The Joe Webber was not alone In her
trouble, the J. McSweeney, consort of the
Webber, having also mot. with total de-

molltlon. With these two steamboats
went tllelr enure crews to n watery grave.
Besides these fatalities the following lug
gers were swept out of cxistance: Afedele,
Velus, I' lying Dutchman, Princess, Ste
phanie nnd Grand Island. This does not
begin to nccount for tho luggers lost, for
more than a score of theso crafts were
known to be In tho vicinity of Grand
Island.

Such survivors of the frightful scenes of
Sundny night as reached this city were
mostly Austrians, ignorant of the English
lunguage, and besides that, by reason of
their excitement caused by the strnin on
their nervous systems, wero very poorsub-ject- s

to secure nn intelligent account ot
what transpired.

Captain John Teisansos, of the lugger
Stephanie, through an Interpreter told a
hnrrowing story. He said :

I made my lugger fast to her usual
moorings on Sundny nfternoon and had
gono ou shore to camp. This was at
Grand Balk, about one mile from Grand
Island. The weather had been beautiful
all the forenoon, but toward evening
heavy rain storms set in, accompanied by
strong winds, blowing from all quarters
ot tho compass. I made all snug on board
the lugger and then went on shore and
waited events. Luggermi n are accus
tomed to bad weather, but this storm
proved to be the worst I over was in. The
wind howled, and towards 11 o clock it
was blowing a full gale.

"The shanty I was sheltering In stood
the blow fairly well until, I should judge
about midnight, the end came. I thought
tho world was on us. The sea came up
highwell it seemed to be liko a wall, aud
then I fuund myself fighting for my life
in the midst or tho ruins of my shanty.
and how on earth I escaped I cannot say.
After this it seemed to me as if the storm
had exhausted its fury, and from that
time on the wind continued to abate. I
got back to Socola canal In a skiff I hap-
pened to pick up on the beach when day-
light came. From Socola canal I came to
the city by the North Jackson and Gulf
road."

The Mauds adjacent to Grand Island
were also included In the hurricane. Ho--
sar! is one of the group, and, like all ot its
neighbors, waa settled by people, all of
whom wero clear Spaniard by descent.
It had not more than a score of inhabi-
tants, who earned their living by fishlnif.
This place was entirely depopulated.

MOBILK, Ala., Oot. 5. lteports of dam- -

age by the storm are coming in slowly,
shipping and mills are the. , , v. , ..,
' . .w..v e,tM' tig

nearly a million. The loss of human life
cannot be estimated. On Farmers' Island,
opposite this city, only two farm houses
are standing out of a total of twenty.
three. Relief expeditions to that section
found a group of little children clinging
to trees and their parents swept away. One
house orossed the bay, a distance of fif-

teen mlles,and landed on the tracks ot the
Louisville and Nosh Vile railroad. The
owner with his family have not yet turned
up. On both aidea of the bay( are many
villages, some of which are totally de-
stroyed and the Inhabitant gtraa. An un-
known barque is ashore on the gulf aide,
and as none of the crew has come in, it is
supposed all were lost.

Hruuswlck Yellow Fever Vict 1 mi,
Brunswick, Gr., Oct. 5. There was of- -

floially report! yesterday one death from
yellow fevtr and sixteen new cases. There
are now eighty-thre- e oaten under treat
ment. There is now only about one week's
supply of provisions on hand, and the de-
mand for relief is increadng. An average
of 1,000 people are daily fed.

Vrlace HUuiurok's Ootid) t tot).
Bsrlik, Oct. 5. Dr. Ofarysaadar, the

physicist) attending Prino Bismarck lu
the absence of Dr. Schweninger, tele-
graphs from Kissingen that the alarming

oodition is appreciably better.

Itos Fuaaea Kobert.
NBW VottK, Oct. 5. The 10,000 point bil-

liard match between Roberta aud Ivaawaa
aoatliyd yeatarday aftarnooai and araav
ihg. At ta tud of last alfht'a play tma

Wud. iti.i u, i,uj.

STHE KIND
THAT CURESj

W

. r. J. CIt M WELL,
, N Y.

A WORLD OF JOY IN!

I FOUR WORDS I

"Two Bottles Cored Me!"s
riiwa UitiflitilMllTA f'o 1

H Sihhi Fnr Vt'sm I hnvc been tmtlb.pl
with HluMtiniilUni.Blin j,ucr nmi nin.Hliey Trmihle. Nothing twcnicd to help meBJB
pcn'nftpontly until I trtl SB

1 DANA'S 2
rNi-rc-is-- TTT f A IKna ,v ; ' t s s , s , '

Html two liultlt-- CITItljn MM.
Hi Your n upectfullv, .
HUSOIIOIIASIKCO B .. H
85 Thu ccrtifli thm I know thr sbom Mn. r. J.ajg

SCTiimwi-l- to bf triiKlool'lliy, "1 oucupoBosr
vhon uortl villi vim rily. Sfc5 A. 11. MoKEK, Justice ot the reset.

S2 Eipcranrp, N. Y.

H Dana Sarsanarllla Co.. Belfast, Maine.

Professional Cards.

JOHN K. COYLE,

A TTORXXY-- W.

Otllce lleddall building. Hhennndos,h, Pa.

M PURKK,

A TTOltNJSr A W.
SHBKAKDOAH, PA.

Office Room 3, P. O Building, ShosaDdesia.
ai d Ksterly building, Pottavllle.

ri T. HAVIOIS,

BVnOSON DENTJSI.
Office Northeast Oor. Miln uadOanvreSta

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj 8. KIBTLEIt, 11. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office --120 North Jardln street. Shenandoah.

D1 E. D LONQACRE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls bv mall, telegraph or telephone at.
tended to with promptness. Hurgleal oper.
tlons ticrformed with tho ereateat care. Office I

Commercial Hotel, eihenandoah

WOMER, M. D.pKANK
Specialist in JVeafmenf of Catarrh.

Practico limited to dlseasos of the eye, ea
rose and throat. Spectacles furnished, gua
anteed to suit all eyes

Office 13 aoutb Jardln street, rjhenanaoan.

DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noWp,

Do you wear them7 When next In need try a paJr.1

Best In the world.
.$5.00
4.00 50

$3.50 12.00
FOR LADIES'

$2.50 S2.00
12.25 I.7S

FOR BOYS$2.00
FOR I J.I-7- S

5
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, mad In tne latttf

styles, don't pay $6 tc $8, try try $3, $3.50, $4.00 er
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look ani
wear as wall, If you wish to econnmlie in your footwear,'
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name al
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

V.I..BOUOIuVfi TJrooJtlo?.. MMl, Sold byJ

JOHEPH ISAI.I-- ,
H South Main Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

O. F. Rot, Rlngtown, Pa.

"I Gtisig Mofher I
We Offer Tou a Btmeig
which Insures Sajety so

Zie ofMatter and Chit.
MOTHER'S FRIEND "

Halts vOulunan( Us
tain, Horror otttf SUM.

"Taslna-nneboUle-

bus Hula uaiB.anil ui.l ihi,,!.,..., .
- nesa afterward usual In eucI casta. H" .:a ilAOt, UtmaiTUo.. Jan. IKU. UU.

41. S) pr bonlej. Book to Muua malted ; ,

--34Da?IEI.OIlEGUl.ATa CO.,
ATtuAXTA, OA.

01X BY ALU DEUOGiaTr

TWICE TOLD TALES!
Are rotaetltnes a bore, bnt whea tbt peo-
ple ara told twice tbat at UaUagbar'i
Cheap Oaab Store they can buy Flour aad
Tea at lowar rates than aaywbara la ttue
town, tbey are glad to teat the tsmkh at
the oft repeated story. Full Una of

Butter and Sggs. Potauxa, (arcea
1 rue:, Bay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash tm I

mi wist emu nm

The only SURE ROACH DESTROYER Is

Exterminator.
We guarantee it to nd the house of Furs, RoaSHCa

and Watc ft Bwaa, or
MONCV HtFUNBEB.

MAURCRS'
IN8EOtSWo

(a the beat ta the saatMsV
aaaauaa. asm. wswejj
laaaarra m. Seas, iaV 4

Par Ssta tm all aVejafWt B. sure kJ gel the III I

tuid ou1) iu I, our Taaac Maaa oaaaol.
cturasl n uilisri X ttntM.

1?9 N a-- T., PiiiiMatMHaj


